The clinical, radiologic, and histologic features of ossification and calcification of the ligamentum flavum were studied in 18 patients. Ossification (15 patients) usually occurred in the lower thoracic spine in men of various ages, while calcification (three patients) was found exclusively in the cervical region of older women. Histologic examinations of ossification showed mature lamellar bone associated with proliferated cartilage replacing the ligamentum flavum (endochondral ossification). This corresponded well with radiographic and computed tomographic (CT) appearances. In the cases with calcification of the ligamentum flavum, calcification within the degenerated ligamentous fibers was observed on histologic examination, and correlated well with an oval nodular density on radiographs and CT. The two conditions differ in clinical, radiologic, and histologic considerations. Pathomechanisms in the development of these lesions and clinical significance are also discussed.
The clinical, radiologic, and histologic features of ossification and calcification of the ligamentum flavum were studied in 18 patients. Ossification (15 patients) usually occurred in the lower thoracic spine in men of various ages, while calcification (three patients) was found exclusively in the cervical region of older women. Histologic examinations of ossification showed mature lamellar bone associated with proliferated cartilage replacing the ligamentum flavum (endochondral ossification). This corresponded well with radiographic and computed tomographic (CT) appearances. In the cases with calcification of the ligamentum flavum, calcification within the degenerated ligamentous fibers was observed on histologic examination, and correlated well with an oval nodular density on radiographs and CT. The two conditions differ in clinical, radiologic, and histologic considerations. Pathomechanisms in the development of these lesions and clinical significance are also discussed.
Ossification or cal c ification of th e ligamentum flavum ca uses pressure against the spinal cord and nerve roots in th e th oracic [ 1 -5] and cervical regions [6] [7] [8] . With th e advent of computed tomography (CT) and safe contrast materi al (m etrizamide), th ose lesions causing myelopathy have been well ob served [4 , 5] . However, it has not been systematically studied as to how or whether ossification differs from calcification of the ligamentum fl avum in etiologic, radiologic, and histologic c haracteristi cs. Thi s paper attempts to correlate radiologic and histologic features of the two cond iti ons.
Materials and Methods
Our seri es in c luded 18 pati ents with ossificati on or ca lci fi cati on of th e li gamentum fl avum wh o had undergone laminectomy because of progressive myelopath y or radic ul omye lopath y . Ossificati on was found in 15 (1 3 men and two wo men, age range 28-67 yea rs, mean, 4 9 years). Three pati ents had ca lc ification . All th ese we re women, aged 6 2 , 64 , and 70 yea rs .
Ossificati on occ urred not only in older pati ents (1 2 cases aged 40-6 7 years), but also in relatively yo ung peopl e. We had one pati ent in hi s 20 s and two in th eir 30s. All th e patients wi th ossifica tion had se nsory disturbance of th e lower ex tremities. Gait d isturbance and muscle weakness in bot h legs were found in 13 pati ents and disturbed vo idin g in five. Th e average d uration from onset of symptoms to fin al diagnosis was 16 mon ths (range . 1 month to 7 years).
All three pati ents wi th ca lc ifica tion had numbness in all limbs or bo th legs, and gait disturbance was seen in two . One patient had a hi story of fever and arthriti s of th e k nee 1 month before adm ission. In all three cases of ca lc ific ati on, durati on fro m onset of symp tom s to hospital ad mi ssion was less th an a month , in marked co ntrast to th e pattern found with ossific ati on pati ents.
Radiolog ic examinati ons in c lu ded plain lateral radiography and tomog raph y in 18 pati ents, mye log raphy usin g ioph endylate or metriza mide in 18 pati ents, and CT in 16 pati ents. CT was obtain ed on either a Siemens Somatom 2 (256 x 256 matri x with 4 mm slice thi ck ness), a Pfi zer AS & E (51 2 x 640 matrix wi th 5 mm sli ce thi c kn ess), or an EMI 5005 (320 x 3 20 matri x wit h 13 mm sli ce th ickness).
Surgical specim ens in some pati en ts we re rad iolog icall y examin ed by soft x-ray. After fixation and decalcificati on, the spec imens were section ed sag ittall y and horizontall y , and we re stai ned either by hematoxylin-eosin or Masson stain .
Resu lts

Ossification of the Ligamentum Flavum (1 5 Patients)
Oss ific ation usuall y involved two or more sp inal levels in one subject. It was found most o ft en in th e lower th ird of th e th oracic spin e, part icularly at th e T9-T1 0 and T 1 0-T11 levels. Th e up per and midd le third s were in volved in five patients, all of whom had ossificati on of th e posteri or long itudinal li gament at the th oracic spin e.
On lateral plain rad iog raphs or tomog rams, ossification appeared as a beak like or moun d like bony exc rescence ari sin g from the laminae (fi g . 1 A). Defin iti on of those lesion s in the upper thoracic spin e was diffic ult in fi ve patients becau se of the overl apping th orac ic cage and shou lder g irdle.
On myelog raphy, a complete b loc k was encoun tered in six patients, and the posterior subarac hnoid space was part ly excavated A B
by lesions in eight patients ( fig. 1 B) . In the other patient the myelographic result was eq uivocal. CT after myelography showed th e lesion impinging on the posterolateral aspect of the spin al cord ( fig. 2A ).
CT was optim al for delineation of ossification. Of 13 patients with CT examination , ossifications were found at 40 spin al levels; all were confirmed at surgery. At seven spin al levels the li gamentum flavum ossified on ly in its lateral part adjacent to the intervertebral join t (th e capsular portion). form in g an excrescence arising from th e joint. At the other 33 levels the li gament was involved in both the capsular and the interlaminar parts, resulting in an extensive mass along th e an terior margin of the lamina ( fig. 2A ) . In 38 of 40 spin al levels the ligament was ossified bilaterally ve ntral to the laminae.
Certain histopathologic feat ures were found in almost all the ossification cases. Th e li gamentum flavum was replaced by mature bone ( fig . 1 C) . Lamellar bone structure wh ich reached to the edges of two laminae ex tended in places over the proliferated cartil age and fibrou s tissue adjacent to the intervertebral joint. Bone tissue was definitely differentiated from cartil age in some parts but mingled with it in others ( fig. 2B ) . Islands of fibrous tissue of undetermined origin were seen in and around bone tissue, but there were no inflammatory cells. Calcification was seen less prominently. Thus ossification of th e ligamentum flavum was considered to be endoc hondral in nature.
Calcification of the Ligamentum Flavum (Three Patients)
Calc ification was found at a total of five spinal levels in three patients. Unlike ossification, calcification of the li gamentum flavum was found predominantly in the cervical spine at the C5-C7 levels. Radiologic and histologic features of calcification also differed from those in ossification. On lateral plain films or tomograms an oval nodular density was observed in the posterior cervical canal (fig.  3A) . On CT, this calcification presented in a unique fashion, as an oval ca lcified mass ventral to the lamina (fig . 3B ). The dense mass was seen in th e interlaminar part of the ligament but not in the capsul ar part, and the unossified part of the ligament was thickened. All the levels were involved bil aterall y.
On histologic examination, the li gamentum flavum was thickened and degenerated. Calcified granules (which co nglomerated in some areas) were deposited within the degenerated ligamentous fibers 
Discussion
This report has shown that ossification and calc ification of the li gamentum flavum have different c linical, rad iologic, and histologic presentations. There seems to be no difficulty in the diag nosis of calcification because of its characteristic plain rad iographi c and CT findings. Also, this condition characteri stically occurs in the cervical region of older wo men.
Although ossification of the ligamentum flavum has become an important disease (as a cause of thoracic rad icu lomyelopathy), patients w ith the cond ition are sometim es still not correctly diagnosed for months and years. This is probably due to two reasons. First, bony spicu les o r ossification at the capsu lar in sertion of the li gamentum flavum is frequently observed in the lower thoracic spine in both cadaver specimens [9-1 2) and plain radiographs [13] [14] [15] . Paradoxicall y, suc h frequency of the lesions may lead to a diagnostic pitfall in myelopathic patients w ith excessive ossification of the li gament. Second , sin ce myelography is usually performed with the patient in prone position, defects in the posterolateral subarachnoid space may be mi ssed. Those diagnostic difficulties are overcome by CT as well as by metrizamide mye lography in lateral and oblique views, partic ularl y with the patient in supine position [4, 5) .
Rad iologic features of both ossification and calcification of the ligamentum flavum are well correlated to pathologic findings . In ossification the li gament is replaced by mature lamellar bone and carti lage forms an ossified bridge extend in g from the upper and lower edges of the adjacent two laminae. This histologic evidence co rresponds well to lateral plain radiographs and tomograms , which show a beaklike or mound like bony excrescence arising from the laminae . A lu cent area seen between the upper and lower edges of a beaklike excrescence on both lateral plain films and tomograms represents unossified fibrous tissue and cartilage (figs. 1 A and 1 C). Proliferated cartil age and bone formation adjacent to the intervertebral joint support CT findings, where the capsular part of the ligamen t is always involved (although in many of our cases both th e caps ul ar and interlaminar porti ons were involved ). Thu s it is assumed th at ossification begins at th e edges of th e laminae near th e caps ul ar in serti on of th e li gament and extends mediall y, upward , and downward as it involves the ligament. General ossifying dia- Unlike ossificat ion , ca lc ificati on of th e li gamen tum flavum tend s to occur w ithin the degenerated and thicke ned li gament in th e ce rvica l spin e. Th e ca lc ified mass has no co ntinuity with the lam in a, and the superfi cial and deep layers of th e ligament are relatively preserved. Such hi stolog ic evidence again explain s th e finding s on plain lateral film and CT where an oval mass appears isolated from th e lamina or onl y partly co ntactin g it. Th e nod ul ar shape of such lesion s seems to be spec ific to th e li gamentum fl avum [8] , since ca lc ification associated with c hond roca lc in osis in oth er part s is usually linear [1 6, 17] .
The etiolog y and mechanism of ca lc ification rem ain un clear, but probably are distinct from those of ossification. McCarty et al. [16] found calc ium pyrophosphate dihydrate in the inflamed joint and preferred the term " pseudogout syndrome " for it. Chondrocalcinosis also seems to arise in various co ndition s suc h as hered itary hemoc hromatosis , hyperparathyroidism, d iabetes melli tus, and classical gout [8 , 17] . As described previously [8] , some of the calcified deposits are scattered through out th e degenerated li gament and are associated with inflamm atory reaction. Infl am matory ce ll s had also proliferated with in th e degenerated ligamentous fibers in one of our patients in this seri es. Thu s we specul ate th at ossificatio n of the lig amentum fl avu m develops when th e li gament is thickened secondary to inflammati on or metaboli c disorders, and ca lc ified gran ul es are deposited in it.
In add ition to eti ologic co nsi derations of these cond itions, th e rad iolog ic d ifferentiation of ossificati on from ca lc ifica ti on provid es significa nt inform ati on for th eir clinica l management. Ossificat ion o f the li gamentum fl avum is often associated with ossification of th e posterior long itudinal li gament and thi c kening of th e laminae [2, 3] , and it usually extends along the joint and pedic le laterall y. Wid e lam in ectomy and removal of th e lesion are th erefore necessi tated in thi s co ndition. CT is useful for locali zati on o f the ossificat ion, even in cases with upper th orac ic in vo lve men t.
